Stimulation of bile-pancreatic zinc, protein and carboxypeptidase secretion in response to various proteins in the rat.
The objective of this study was to determine the rate of bile-pancreatic secretion of zinc, protein and carboxypeptidase (CP) in response to three different dietary proteins, egg white (EW), soy protein isolate (SPI) and casein. The infusion of protein into the duodenum stimulated a significant increase in the secretion rate of zinc, protein and CP in bile-pancreatic juice. There was a high degree of correlation between the concentration of zinc and enzyme activity (CPA and CPB) in bile-pancreatic juice indicating that zinc in bile-pancreatic juice is associated with CP activity. The average secretion rate of zinc, protein and CP during the 1-h period after infusion of protein was significantly greater after SPI infusion than after casein. The bile-pancreatic secretion rate of protein, zinc and CPB in response to EW infusion was consistently intermediate between SPI and casein and did not differ statistically from either. Only CPA secretion rate was significantly greater after EW than after casein. Differences in protein digestibility appear to account for the greater pancreatic response to SPI, and this factor may be important in understanding the effect of protein source on zinc bioavailability.